Owing to the well-established risk associated with hypertension (HTN)^(^ [@ref1] ^)^, the prevalence of HTN presents significant threats to public health in the USA^(^ [@ref2] ^)^ and throughout the world^(^ [@ref3] ^)^. The lifetime risk of developing HTN has been estimated to be almost 90 %^(^ [@ref4] ^)^. The importance of lowering blood pressure (BP) for reducing stroke and myocardial infarction risk is also clearly demonstrated^(^ [@ref5] ^,^ [@ref6] ^)^. A 5 mmHg reduction in BP has been found to be associated with a 21 % lower risk of IHD and 34 % lower risk of stroke^(^ [@ref7] ^)^.

Dietary modification can be an effective strategy for HTN prevention^(^ [@ref8] ^)^, and dairy products may be a critical component of that strategy^(^ [@ref9] ^)^. The Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension Trial found that low-fat/fat-free dairy foods added significant benefits to vegetables and fruits in lowering BP^(^ [@ref9] ^)^. Randomised clinical trials conducted to specifically examine whether dairy intake influences BP are inconclusive^(^ [@ref10] ^,^ [@ref11] ^)^. This is likely a result of their relative short study duration (mostly up to several weeks) and small sample size.

On the other hand, recent reviews and meta-analyses of prospective cohort studies (with follow-up durations ranging from 2 to15 years)^(^ [@ref10] ^,^ [@ref12] ^,^ [@ref13] ^)^ have suggested that milk (irrespective of fat content) and low-fat dairy products may facilitate the prevention of HTN. Although the meta-analyses also concluded that the findings for total high-fat dairy products or fermented dairy products are variable and overall no significant association was observed in relation to HTN incidence^(^ [@ref13] ^)^, evidence is limited in quantity and quality. Additional evidence is warranted. Moreover, the possibility of different health effects of dairy fats as opposed to that in other animal foods (e.g. meat) remains largely unstudied and open to debate; very few studies have reported adverse health effects or associations with high-fat dairy consumption^(^ [@ref13] ^--^ [@ref16] ^)^. Greater dairy consumption may also correlate with healthier dietary patterns^(^ [@ref17] ^--^ [@ref19] ^)^, but not all existing studies of dairy consumption and BP or HTN have accounted for potential confounding by overall diet quality^(^ [@ref20] ^,^ [@ref21] ^)^. Finally, most of the existing longitudinal studies that examined the association between dairy intake and incident HTN only assessed dietary intake once at baseline. However, failing to account for the potential changes in dairy intake over long follow-up periods as well as changes in other health characteristics (such as weight) may weaken the relationship between dairy intake and HTN incidence. Therefore, the present study aimed to assess the consumption of various high-fat and low-fat dairy products in relation to the change in BP and the development of incident HTN accounting for overall diet quality. We used repeated measures of health, lifestyle and dietary factors (including dietary intake and overall diet quality) to assess changes in diet, health and lifestyle over an average 15-year follow-up.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

Study population {#sec1-1}
----------------

We used data from participants involved in the 5th (1991--1995), the 6th (1995--1998), the 7th (1998--2001) and the 8th (2005--2008) Framingham Heart Study (FHS) Offspring Cohort examinations^(^ [@ref22] ^)^. In brief, the original FHS followed a cohort of US adults (age range 28--62 years at baseline) since 1948 to study CVD and its risk factors. In 1971, 5124 offspring (aged 5--70 years) of the original FHS cohort were recruited to participate in the FHS Offspring Cohort Study. As of 2008, eight examinations have been conducted with response rates among survivors of 74·1 % (*n* 3799), 68·9 % (*n* 3532), 69·1 % (*n* 3539) and 59·0 % (*n* 3021) for examinations 5 to 8, respectively. Of note, the examinations were not held at a regular interval, mainly due to the need to balance limited resources for data collection activities with the other Framingham cohorts (original and generation 3 cohorts).

At each examination, participants underwent a standardised medical history and physical examination, whereas dietary intakes were assessed from examination 5 to examination 8, inclusive. This study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki. All study protocols and procedures were approved by the Boston University Medical Campus Institutional Review Board. Written informed consent was obtained from all the participants. The present project was reviewed and approved by the Tufts Medical Center Institutional Review Board.

Dietary assessments {#sec1-2}
-------------------

### The structure and contents of the FFQ {#sec1-2-1}

A 126-item semi-quantitative FFQ^(^ [@ref23] ^)^ was mailed to the participants before each examination. Participants were asked to bring the completed FFQ with them during their examination visits. The FFQ queried participants on how often, on average, during the past year they consumed a standardised serving size of each food (e.g. 227 g of yoghurt, one 245 g glass of skimmed or low-fat milk, etc.). There were nine frequency categories on the FFQ, ranging from 'never or \<1 serving/month' to 'more than 6 servings/d'. The FFQ Dairy section included the following: skimmed or low-fat milk, whole milk, cream (e.g. in coffee, whipped), sour cream, sherbet or ice milk, ice cream, yoghurt, cottage or ricotta cheese, cream cheese, other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.), non-dairy coffee whitener, margarine and butter.

The relative validity of the FFQ has been reported previously^(^ [@ref23] ^--^ [@ref25] ^)^. The FFQ was considered to be invalid when participants reported total energy intake of \<2510·4 kJ/d (i.e. \<600 kcal/d) for all or \>16 736 kJ/d (i.e. \>4000 kcal/d) for women and \>17 572·8 kJ/d (i.e. \>4200 kcal/d) for men or \>12 blank food items. The validity of dairy intake from the FFQ has been assessed based on a comparison of the FFQ with two 7-d diet records collected during the year time interval covered by the FFQ^(^ [@ref25] ^,^ [@ref26] ^)^. For dairy products, the correlations between intakes assessed by the FFQ and by diet records were 0·81 for skimmed/low-fat milk, 0·62 for whole milk, 0·73 for ice cream, 0·80 for cottage cheese, 0·57 for hard cheese and 0·94 for yoghurt^(^ [@ref25] ^,^ [@ref26] ^)^.

### Processing FFQ data into database {#sec1-2-2}

For each food item, if participants reported consuming 'never or \<1 serving/month', their intake of that food item was coded as zero servings/week in the FFQ database. If participants reported consuming '1--3 servings/month' or more of a particular food item, their intake of that food item was converted to 'servings/week' based on the mid-range value of the intake category. The daily nutrient values were calculated by multiplying the nutrient concentration of the specific portion size of each food by the daily consumption frequency and summing across all food items. The portion size of each dairy and milk product in the FFQ is as follows: 1 serving of skimmed/low-fat milk=245 g; 1 serving of whole milk=244 g; 1 serving of cream=15 g; 1 serving of sour cream=12 g; 1 serving of sherbet/ice milk=96 g; 1 serving of ice cream=66 g; 1 serving of yoghurt=227 g; 1 serving of cottage/ricotta cheese=105 g; 1 serving of cream cheese=28 g; 1 serving of other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.)=28 g; and 1 serving of butter=5 g. All the foods were coded according to the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) Nutrient Database (NDB)^(^ [@ref27] ^)^ based on the most representative products consumed in the USA at the time of examination.

### Processing dietary intake data for the current analyses {#sec1-2-3}

For the present analyses, total dairy consumption was calculated by summing the servings per week of all the dairy foods, which include skimmed/low-fat milk (NDB no. 01085, 01079), whole milk (NDB 01077), sherbet/ice milk (NDB 19097), ice cream (NDB 19095), yoghurt (NDB 01121), cottage/ricotta cheese (NDB 01012) and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.) (NDB 01009). Similarly, the total low-fat dairy consumption was calculated by summing intakes of skimmed/low-fat milk, sherbet/ice milk and yoghurt. The total high-fat dairy products included whole milk, ice cream, cottage/ricotta cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). We examined skimmed/low-fat milk and whole milk separately because of their different fat concentrations, but we also created a fluid milk group by summing up the intakes of skimmed/low-fat milk and whole milk. Of note, according to the definitions by the USDA Food Groups^(^ [@ref28] ^)^ and the Dietary Guidelines for Americans^(^ [@ref29] ^)^, milk products with little to no Ca were not included in the Dairy Group. Therefore, we did not include cream (NDB 01050), sour cream (NDB 01056), cream cheese (NDB 01017) and butter (NDB 01001) in any of the dairy groups for the present analyses. However, for the purpose of comparison, we created a separate group 'Cream and butter' by summing the intake of these four milk products. In addition, we created a 'Fermented milk products' group, which included sour cream, yoghurt, cottage/ricotta cheese, cream cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.).

The consumption of dairy and milk products was represented as servings per week, except for total dairy intake, which was expressed as servings per day. To estimate the usual dairy and milk products consumption within each exam interval, we averaged the usual intake reported at the beginning and at the end of the interval. This approach better captured the long-term dietary intake and minimised variation in dietary assessment. Based on their consumption of each dairy/milk food or group, participants were further categorised into three groups: \<1 servings, 1 to \<3 servings and ≥3 servings/d for total dairy intake or per week for other dairy/milk foods or groups.

The Dietary Guidelines Adherence Index (DGAI), a score created to assess the adherence of participants to the key dietary recommendations by the 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans^(^ [@ref30] ^)^, was used in the present study as a measurement of participants' overall dietary quality. As the consumption of milk and milk products and the likelihood of choosing low-fat milk and milk products constitute two of the DGAI's twenty items, we used a modified DGAI based on the remaining eighteen items to assess diet quality independent of dairy intake.

Measurements of blood pressure and hypertension {#sec1-3}
-----------------------------------------------

At each examination, sitting BP was measured twice by a physician on each participant after a 5-min rest period using a random-zero sphygmomanometer, and two readings were averaged for the analyses. HTN medication use during the follow-up was ascertained via physician-elicited self-report. Incident HTN was identified at each examination defined as systolic BP (SBP)≥140 mmHg or diastolic BP (DBP)≥90 mmHg or current use of anti-hypertensive medication^(^ [@ref31] ^)^.

Measurements of other variables {#sec1-4}
-------------------------------

Height (to the nearest 0·635 cm) and weight (to the nearest 0·227 kg) were measured with the participant standing, shoes off and wearing only a hospital gown. The scale was calibrated daily. BMI was calculated in kg/m^2^. Standardised physical examination was conducted, and questionnaires were used to assess participants' lifestyle and medical history. A physical activity index (PAI) score, expressed in metabolic equivalents, was calculated by averaging the number of hours spent on specific activities (i.e. sleep, sedentary, slight activity, moderate activity and heavy activity) with each activity weighted by the VO~2~ required to perform the activity^(^ [@ref32] ^)^. PAI was not available for examination 6, and thus values from examination 5 were also used for examination 6. Fasting (≥8 h) blood samples were drawn for assessing the levels of glucose and lipids. A hexokinase/glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase method^(^ [@ref33] ^)^ was used to measure serum glucose. Plasma total cholesterol and TAG were measured by enzymatic methods^(^ [@ref34] ^)^, and HDL-cholesterol was measured after dextran-Mg precipitation^(^ [@ref35] ^)^. For glucose, TAG, total cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol, the intra- and inter-assay CV were all \<2 and \<3 %, respectively^(^ [@ref36] ^)^.

Statistical analysis {#sec1-5}
--------------------

All the analyses were conducted separately for BP change and incident HTN across different dairy foods and groups using SAS statistical software (version 9.3; SAS Institute). All statistical tests were two-sided. Statistical significance was set at *P*\<0·05. Skewed data were log-transformed before being entered for the analysis, as appropriate.

To maximise the sample size and minimise potential selection bias as a result of loss of surviving participants who did not attend all follow-up study examinations, the present longitudinal analyses overall included 2636 participants who attended at least one of the examinations 5 through 7 and were free of HTN at baseline -- that is, excluding those who had prevalent HTN or were missing HTN data at baseline. We defined participants' baseline examination as their first appearance during examinations 5 through 7. These participants contributed 10 544 potential observations across exams.

### Association between the consumption of dairy/milk products and the annualised change in blood pressure {#sec1-5-1}

For the analysis of BP change, we excluded 2358 out of 10 544 observations due to missing or invalid FFQ data (including dairy consumption data) or missing BP data during follow-up. A total of 1066 observations included anti-hypertensive medication use and were excluded as well. After these exclusions, 459 participants had only one complete and valid observation. As the annualised change in BP could not be calculated for these 459 participants, they were also excluded from our final analyses, leaving 2075 participants with 6661 observations. Participants who were excluded from the analyses were slightly older and less healthy (e.g. higher cholesterol and TAG concentrations, etc.) than those who remained in the analyses (data not shown).

We used repeated-measure regression (PROC MIXED) to examine the longitudinal association between dairy consumption and annualised change in SBP and DBP within exam intervals across the follow-up. An unstructured variance structure was specified. The change in SBP and DBP was calculated separately for each participant as the difference between two non-missing and valid adjacent measurements. We used annualised change as the outcome variable for the current analyses to correct for the unequal time intervals between examinations.

As mentioned above, we averaged the usual dairy/milk consumption reported at the beginning and at the end of the interval to estimate the usual dairy consumption within each exam interval. Participants were then further categorised into three groups based on their consumption of dairy/milk products: \<1 servings, 1 to \<3 servings and ≥3 servings/d for total dairy intake or per week for other dairy foods/groups. The average intake of total energy and food groups (i.e. fish, meat, whole grain, refined grain, alcohol, caffeine coffee and fruits and vegetables), as well as the average DGAI score within each exam interval, were also estimated in a similar way as described above.

Models were adjusted, as appropriate, for sex, and time-varying factors, including measurements of SBP or DBP at the beginning of each exam interval, age, physical activity, smoking status, BMI, diabetic status, the ratio of total cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol, TAG concentrations and the use of anti-hyperlipidaemia/hormone-replacement therapy/oral contraceptive medications at the beginning of each exam interval and average total energy intake, caffeinated coffee intake and modified DGAI score within each exam interval. Linear trend of annualised BP change across dairy consumption groups was tested using the medium intake in each group.

In a sensitivity analysis of BP change, we repeated the above analyses by including 1066 observations with anti-hypertensive medication use during follow-up, which yielded 7921 observations for 2292 participants. This analysis was, thus, additionally adjusted for the anti-hypertensive medication use during follow-up. The percentages of participants who reported using anti-hypertensive medications were 8·6, 14·3 and 32·4 % at examinations 6--8, respectively.

### Association between dairy consumption and incident hypertension {#sec1-5-2}

To examine the longitudinal association between dairy consumption and the development of incident HTN, 296 out of 2636 participants were excluded due to missing or invalid FFQ data (including dairy consumption data) at their baseline examination, leaving 2340 participants for the primary analysis.

Discrete-time hazard regressions were used for the analysis with dairy consumption entered into models as continuous, time-varying variables. For participants who were censored or not found to develop incident HTN during the follow-up, we calculated survival time as the time from their baseline examination to the end of examination 8 (i.e. 31 December 2008). For participants who were found to have incident HTN during follow-up, we calculated survival time as the time from their baseline examination to the last examination without incident HTN plus half the time between the last examination without incident HTN and the examination at which incident HTN was identified. Usual dietary intake for each participant was updated during follow-up by averaging all non-missing and valid FFQ data before the onset of incident HTN or the end of the study. Other lifestyle and metabolic factors were also treated as time-varying covariates by using the latest non-missing records before the onset of incident HTN or the end of the study.

All the models were adjusted, as appropriate, for time-invariant sex and baseline age and time-varying covariates including physical activity, smoking status, BMI, diabetic status, the ratio of total cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol, TAG concentrations, the use of cholesterol-lowering medication, hormone-replacement therapy or oral contraceptives, caffeinated coffee intake, total energy intake and modified DGAI scores (excluding items related to consumption of milk and milk products and the likelihood of choosing low-fat milk and milk products). Of note, alcohol and Na intake are represented in the DGAI score, and thus were not additionally adjusted for in the regression models.

Proportional hazard assumption was tested, as appropriate, for all covariates and dairy consumption variables by including an interaction term between these variables and the follow-up time. A statistically significant interaction term indicates a violation of the proportionality assumption. In cases of proportionality violation, we included the interaction term in the model to correct for the non-proportionality.

We conducted a sensitivity analyses for examining the longitudinal association between dairy consumption and incident HTN by further excluding 130 out of 2340 participants who did not come back after their baseline examinations.

For both the analyses of annualised BP change and the development of incident HTN, we further examined the associations adjusting for unmodified DGAI score, but the results were not materially changed and are not presented. In addition, we adjusted for individual food groups instead of DGAI score, which yielded a worse model fit, and thus was not adopted for the final analyses and presentation.

The analyses of 'cream and butter' and 'fermented milk products' groups in relation to BP change and HTN risk were conducted in the same way as that for dairy foods.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Participants' characteristics {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

[Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} describes, by examinations, the characteristics of the participants who were included in the analysis of BP change. Blood glucose levels were higher, whereas the percentage of smokers was lower, at examination 8 compared with examination 5. Probably due to the increasing prevalence of lipid-lowering medication use, there was a significant reduction in the levels of total cholesterol and fasting TAG. The HDL-cholesterol level was higher at examination 8 compared with examination 5. The mean SBP exceeded 120 mmHg from the 6th to the 8th examination, whereas mean DBP was \<75 mmHg at all examinations. The consumption of most foods considered (including many dairy foods) was also higher at examination 8 compared with examination 5, except for the intake of refined grains and caffeinated coffee, which tended to be lower at examination 8. The overall diet quality (represented by the modified DGAI score) was significantly better at examination 8 compared with examination 5. In addition, as shown in online Supplementary Table S1, participants who consumed ≥3 servings/d of total dairy foods also consumed higher amount of other foods (except alcohol and caffeinated coffee) than those who consumed \<1 serving/d. They also had slightly greater BMI, but were less likely to smoke or use cholesterol-lowering medication.Table 1Characteristics of the participants by examinations, excluding observations with anti-hypertensive medication use during the follow-up (2075 participants with 6661 observations)[‡](#tab1fn1){ref-type="fn"} (Mean values and standard deviations; percentages)Exam 5 (1991--1995)Exam 6 (1995--1998)Exam 7 1998--2001Exam 8 2005--20081885184416871245Number of participantsMean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Age (years)51·99·255·9\*\*††9·158·4\*\*††9·063·6\*\*††8·8Men (%)42·442·641·940·2BMI (kg/m^2^)26·254·3526·97\*\*††4·7427·03††4·7326·884·86Regular cigarette smokers (%)20·316·4\*\*††14·7\*\*††10·6\*\*††Physical activity index34·836·1934·876·1737·25††6·1835·875·68DGAI score8·52·59·0\*\*††2·68·7\*\*2·79·0†2·7Total cholesterol (mmol/l)5·230·955·35\*\*††1·075·27\*\*0·945·06\*\*0·93HDL-cholesterol (mmol/l)1·350·391·37\*\*††0·421·46\*\*††0·441·58\*\*††0·46TAG (mmol/l)1·461·171·491·691·400·871·20\*\*††0·71Glucose (mmol/l)5·301·145·46\*\*††1·145·47\*\*††1·095·62\*\*††1·03Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)116·312·0121·5\*\*††15·2120·7††15·6123·9\*\*††14·9Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)71·28·173·7\*\*††8·572·99·174·0\*\*††9·2Diabetics (%)2·54·3\*\*††4·8††3·5Cholesterol-lowering meds users (%)4·47·4\*\*††12·2\*\*††26·2\*\*††Users of hormone-replacement therapy or oral contraceptives (%)13·520\*\*††22·8\*††N/ADietary intakeTotal energy (kJ)7833·82575·97830·32592·27738·92536·67911·92666·3Fish (g/week)230·0191·8217·5\*\*††177·3228·3197·9239·8219·5Meat (g/week)868·6476·9841·9445·6852·1440·0887·9457·6Whole grain (g/week)397·8455·9427·3\*†495·8436·3471·4570·0\*\*††513·0Refined grain (g/week)568·5380·2597·8486·7514·9\*\*††366·9384·3\*\*††363·0Fruits and vegetables (g/week)3550·02064·03644·21949·23722·4††2037·13541·0\*\*1932·3Alcohol (g/week)1030·62057·31037·91979·2980·31782·2928·81747·7Caffeinated coffee (g/week)3081·12702·22804·3\*\*††2499·82553·4\*\*††2355·22281·9††2144·2Dairy and milk productsTotal dairy products (servings/d)1·491·101·531·171·581·191·70\*\*††1·22High-fat dairy products (servings/week)4·484·584·354·774·83\*\*5·305·66\*\*††5·51Low-fat dairy products (servings/week)5·956·436·356·806·226·846·286·74Cheese (servings/week)2·742·942·713·163·05\*3·713·73\*\*††4·2Yoghurt (servings/week)0·911·961·14\*\*††2·281·14††2·431·68\*\*††3·46Skimmed/low-fat milk (servings/week)4·705·884·866·094·775·894·305·37Fluid milk (servings/week)5·436·125·446·45·336·184·81††5·68Whole milk (servings/week)0·732·520·58\*\*††2·290·562·620·51††2·29Fermented milk products (servings/week)4·303·894·664·424·94††4·876·11\*\*††5·74Cream and butter (servings/week)5·679·425·76\*\*††8·66·08††8·736·28††9·17[^1][^2][^3][^4]

Dairy consumption and annualised change of blood pressure {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------------------

Participants who consumed ≥3 servings/week of total dairy foods had 0·49 ([se]{.smallcaps} 0·12) mmHg increment in SBP every year compared with the 1·05 ([se]{.smallcaps} 0·06) mmHg increment among those who consumed \<1 serving/week (*P* ~trend~\<0·001), adjusting for demographic and lifestyle factors ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). An inverse association was also evident between total dairy consumption and the annualised change in DBP (*P* ~trend~=0·005; [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). Similar significant (all *P* ~trend~\<0·05) inverse associations with the annualised change in SBP were also observed for the consumption of total low-fat dairy products, fluid milk, skimmed/low-fat milk, yogurt and fermented milk products. However, the intakes of skimmed/low-fat milk, yoghurt and fermented milk products were not associated with the change in DBP. The consumption of total high-fat dairy products, whole milk, cheese or cream and butter was not significantly associated with the annualised change in either SBP or DBP.Table 2Annualised change of systolic blood pressure across groups of dairy/milk-product consumption, excluding observations with anti-hypertensive medication use during the follow-up (2075 participants with 6661 observations) (Mean values with their standard errors; medians and ranges)Groups of dairy consumption\<1 servings1 to \<3 servings≥3 servingsMean[\*](#tab2fn1){ref-type="fn"}[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}*P* ~trend~Total dairy consumption (servings/d)Median0·639[†](#tab2fn2){ref-type="fn"}1·6363·525Range0, 0·9981·000, 2·9983·000, 7·531*n*15532586447Model 1[‡](#tab2fn3){ref-type="fn"}1·070·060·780·050·510·12\<0·001Model 2[§](#tab2fn4){ref-type="fn"}1·050·060·780·050·490·12\<0·001Model 3[║](#tab2fn5){ref-type="fn"}1·070·060·770·050·470·12\<0·001Total low-fat/fat-free dairy consumption (servings/week)Median0·2351·9707·000Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 49·235*n*9046803002Model 11·120·080·920·090·750·04\<0·001Model 21·100·080·900·090·750·04\<0·001Model 31·120·080·900·090·750·04\<0·001Total high-fat dairy consumption (servings/week)Median0·7052·0005·425Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 44·470*n*51613392731Model 10·910·110·790·070·870·050·69Model 20·940·120·790·070·850·050·92Model 30·950·120·790·070·850·050·95Fluid milk (servings/week)Median0·2351·7356·250Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 43·500*n*10117412834Model 11·070·070·890·090·760·04\<0·001Model 21·050·080·880·090·760·040·001Model 31·070·080·870·090·750·05\<0·001Whole milk (servings/week)Median01·7354·250Range0, 0·7351·000, 2·9853·000, 29·750*n*4028249309Model 10·850·040·80·160·880·140·9245Model 20·850·040·780·160·830·140·8293Model 30·850·040·790·160·820·140·7829Skimmed/low-fat milk (servings/week)Median01·7356·250Range0, 0·7351·000, 2·9853·000, 42·000*n*13247072555Model 11·040·060·890·090·740·05\<0·001Model 21·020·070·870·090·740·05\<0·001Model 31·040·070·870·090·730·05\<0·001Cheese (servings/week)Median0·7052·0004·250Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 31·485*n*112015111955Model 10·920·080·820·060·840·050·57Model 20·910·080·810·060·830·060·52Model 30·920·080·810·060·830·060·48Yoghurt (servings/week)Median01·7354·000Range0, 0·7351·000, 2·9853·000, 24·500*n*3057832697Model 10·920·040·710·080·710·090·01Model 20·900·040·730·080·720·090·04Model 30·910·040·720·080·710·090·03Cream and butter (servings/week)Median0·4701·9408·175Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 70·985*n*13979362253Model 10·790·060·880·080·880·050·40Model 20·800·070·890·080·850·050·81Model 30·800·070·870·080·850·050·73Fermented milk products (servings/week)Median0·7052·0005·690Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 34·940*n*48411662936Model 11·080·120·920·070·780·040·01Model 21·060·120·900·070·780·050·03Model 31·070·120·900·070·780·050·02[^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10] Table 3Annualised change of diastolic blood pressure across groups of dairy/milk-product consumption, excluding observations with anti-hypertensive medication use during the follow-up (2075 participants with 6661 observations) (Mean values with their standard errors; medians and ranges)Groups of dairy consumption\<1 servings1 to \<3 servings≥3 servingsMean[\*](#tab3fn1){ref-type="fn"}[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}*P* ~trend~Total dairy consumption (servings/d)Median0·6391·6363·525Range0, 0·998[†](#tab3fn2){ref-type="fn"}1·000, 2·9983·000, 7·531*n*15532586447Model 1[‡](#tab2fn3){ref-type="fn"}0·420·040·300·030·200·070·008Model 2[§](#tab3fn4){ref-type="fn"}0·410·040·300·030·170·070·005Model 3[║](#tab3fn5){ref-type="fn"}0·410·040·300·030·170·080·004Total low-fat/fat-free dairy consumption (servings/week)Median0·2351·9707·000Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 49·235*n*9046803002Model 10·420·050·390·060·290·030·01Model 20·420·050·370·060·280·030·02Model 30·420·050·380·060·280·030·01Total high-fat dairy consumption (servings/week)Median0·7052·0005·425Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 44·470*n*51613392731Model 10·240·070·30·040·360·030·12Model 20·250·070·30·040·350·030·20Model 30·250·070·30·040·350·030·22Fluid milk (servings/week)Median0·2351·7356·250Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 43·500*n*10117412834Model 10·410·050·390·060·290·030·02Model 20·390·050·370·060·280·030·03Model 30·40·050·380·060·280·030·03Whole milk (servings/week)Median01·7354·250Range0, 0·7351·000, 2·9853·000, 29·750*n*4028249309Model 10·340·020·410·10·150·090·0933Model 20·330·020·40·10·160·090·1397Model 30·330·020·390·10·160·090·1163Skimmed/low-fat milk (servings/week)Median01·7356·250Range0, 0·7351·000, 2·9853·000, 42·000*n*13247072555Model 10·380·040·350·060·290·030·08Model 20·380·040·350·060·290·030·10Model 30·380·040·350·060·290·030·09Cheese (servings/week)Median0·7052·0004·250Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 31·485*n*112015111955Model 10·290·050·320·040·350·040·36Model 20·290·050·320·040·340·040·44Model 30·290·050·320·040·340·040·44Yoghurt (servings/week)Median01·7354·000Range0, 0·7351·000, 2·9853·000, 24·500*n*3057832697Model 10·360·030·290·050·240·060·05Model 20·350·030·290·050·250·060·10Model 30·350·030·290·050·240·060·09Cream and butter (servings/week)Median0·4701·9408·175Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 70·985*n*13979362253Model 10·260·040·340·050·370·030·07Model 20·270·040·340·050·350·030·24Model 30·270·040·340·050·350·030·22Fermented milk products (servings/week)Median0·7052·0005·690Range0, 0·9701·000, 2·9853·000, 34·940*n*48411662936Model 10·310·070·320·050·340·030·62Model 20·290·070·310·050·330·030·62Model 30·290·070·310·050·330·030·61[^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16]

The above findings were not materially changed (1) with further adjustment for time-varying BMI (model 3 in both [Tables 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}); (2) with additional adjustment for the use of cholesterol-lowering medication, hormone-replacement therapy or oral contraceptives (in women), diabetic status and lipid profiles (data not shown); or (3) in the sensitivity analysis of BP change that included an additional 1066 observations with anti-hypertensive medication use during follow-up (online Supplementary Tables S2 and S3).

Dairy consumption and risk of incident hypertension {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------

During a median 14·6-year follow-up, 1026 out of 2340 participants developed incident HTN. The proportional hazards assumption was met for most of the dairy and fermented milk products, except for skimmed/low-fat milk, total low-fat dairy products and cream and butter. After adjusting for demographic and lifestyle factors ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}, model 2), consuming 1 more serving/week of yoghurt was related to 6 (95 % CI 1, 10) % reduced risk of developing incident HTN (*P*=0·01). Similar inverse association was also found between the risk of incident HTN and the consumption of total dairy (*P*=0·04) and fermented milk products (*P*=0·01). In contrast with the finding on annualised BP change, we found a weak but significantly inverse association between the consumption of total high-fat dairy intake and the risk of incident HTN (*β*=−0·030; *P*=0·002 per 1 serving/week increment in total high-fat dairy intake).Table 4Hazard ratios (HR) of incident hypertension with each 1 serving/d per week increasing consumption of dairy and milk products (2340 participants)[\*](#tab4fn1){ref-type="fn"} (*β* Coefficients, hazard ratios and 95 % confidence intervals)Model 1[†](#tab4fn2){ref-type="fn"}Model 2[‡](#tab4fn3){ref-type="fn"}Model 3[§](#tab4fn4){ref-type="fn"}*β*HR (95 % CI)*Pβ*HR (95 % CI)*Pβ*HR (95 % CI)*P*Total dairy products (serving/d)−0·0840·920·86, 0·990·02−0·0770·930·86, 0·9960·04−0·0840·920·86, 0·990·02Total high-fat dairy products (serving/week)−0·0220·980·96, 0·9960·02−0·0300·970·95, 0·990·002−0·0300·970·95, 0·990·002Fluid milk (serving/week)−0·0051·000·98, 1·010·39−0·0041·000·98, 1·010·53−0·0051·000·98, 1·010·45Whole milk (serving/week)−0·0120·990·96, 1·020·43−0·0240·980·95, 1·010·15−0·0170·980·95, 1·020·30Cheese (serving/week)−0·0170·980·96, 1·010·20−0·0200·980·95, 1·010·15−0·0220·980·95, 1·010·11Yoghurt (serving/week)−0·0680·930·89, 0·980·002−0·0580·940·90, 0·990·01−0·0550·950·90, 0·990·02Fermented milk products (serving/week)−0·0270·970·95, 0·990·01−0·0270·970·95, 0·9950·01−0·0280·970·95, 0·990·01Total low-fat/fat-free dairy products (serving/week)[║](#tab4fn5){ref-type="fn"}−0·0210·980·96, 0·9990·04−0·0200·980·96, 1·000·06−0·0220·980·96, 0·9990·04Multiplicative term of low-fat/fat-free dairy products and follow-up time0·0031·001·00, 1·010·070·0031·001·00, 1·010·040·0031·001·00, 1·010·04Skimmed and low-fat milk (serving/week)[║](#tab4fn5){ref-type="fn"}−0·0250·980·95, 0·9970·03−0·0250·980·95, 0·9980·04−0·0270·970·95, 0·9970·02Multiplicative term of skimmed/low-fat milk and follow-up time0·0041·001·00, 1·010·020·0041·001·00, 1·010·010·0041·001·00, 1·010·01Cream and butter (serving/week)[║](#tab4fn5){ref-type="fn"}−0·0250·980·96, 0·990·005−0·0310·970·95, 0·99\<0·001−0·0290·970·95, 0·990·002Multiplicative term of cream/butter and follow-up time0·0021·001·00, 1·010·030·0021·001·00, 1·010·040·0031·001·00, 1·010·03[^17][^18][^19][^20][^21]

The violation of proportional hazards assumption indicates that the relative risk of incident HTN between people with high *v*. low skimmed/low-fat milk consumption was not constant with time. We observed a significant inverse association between the consumption of skimmed/low-fat milk and the HTN incidence earlier during follow-up. However, the positive interaction (*P*=0·01) between skimmed/low-fat milk intake and follow-up time indicated that later during follow-up the inverse association was attenuated ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}). Similar inverse associations with attenuation were observed for total low-fat/fat-free dairy products (most likely driven by skimmed/low-fat milk), as well as cream and butter. To better demonstrate this interaction, we stratified follow-up time as \<8 and ≥8 years and re-ran these analyses. For follow-up \<8 years, each additional serving/week of skimmed/low-fat milk intake was associated with a 2 % (HR 0·98; 95 % CI 0·97, 0·999; *P*=0·04) lower risk of incident HTN. For follow-up ≥8 years, skimmed/low-fat milk intake was unrelated to the incidence of HTN (HR 1·02; 95 % CI 0·995, 1·04; *P*=0·14).

These findings were not changed when further adjusting for time-varying BMI ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}) or other factors such as hormone-replacement therapy or oral contraceptives (in women) (data not shown) or in the sensitivity analysis that excluded 130 participants who did not come back after their baseline examinations (online Supplementary Table S4).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Among the FHS Offspring Cohort of middle-aged to older adults, greater consumption (≥3 servings/d or week *v*. \<1 serving) of total dairy, yoghurt, skimmed/low-fat milk and fermented milk products was associated with a 0·2--0·6 mmHg smaller increment in SBP/year. Similar inverse associations with SBP change were also observed for total low-fat/fat-free dairy foods and fluid milk, which was possibly driven by yoghurt and skimmed/low-fat milk. In addition, the consumption of total dairy, total low-fat/fat-free dairy products and fluid milk was also inversely related to annualised DBP change. Consistent with the findings on SBP change, greater total dairy foods and yoghurt intake was found to be associated with a lower HTN incidence, with a constant hazards ratio over the average 15-year follow-up. In contrast, although higher intakes of skimmed/low-fat milk were associated with a lower HTN incidence earlier during the follow-up period (i.e. each additional serving/week of skimmed/low-fat milk intake was significantly associated with a 2 % lower risk of incident HTN), the magnitude of this association seemed to diminish over time (i.e. as individuals get older). A similar pattern was observed for the total low-fat dairy group (likely driven by skimmed/low-fat milk). Based on the slowed, but continued increase in SBP, with higher dairy intake, these findings suggest that skimmed/low-fat milk may delay the onset, but not lower the eventual risk, of HTN as individuals get older -- that is, it may slow down, but not stop, the rise in SBP with age -- and delay the development of HTN with ageing but not prevent HTN at older ages. Future studies are warranted to confirm our findings and explore the underlying mechanisms in this regard.

Poor diet is one of the risk factors for elevated BP and the development of HTN^(^ [@ref31] ^)^. Although accumulating evidence suggests that greater dairy intake, as a critical component of a healthy dietary pattern, is related to lower BP among adults^(^ [@ref10] ^,^ [@ref29] ^)^, the findings on different types of dairy foods in this regard varied across studies^(^ [@ref12] ^)^. Among the longitudinal studies that have examined a variety of dairy products, Heraclides *et al*.^(^ [@ref21] ^)^ observed no favourable change in BP or HTN risk in 1750 participants with the consumption (assessed once by 5-d food diaries at baseline) of dairy products, including total dairy (with or without cheese, median intake about 2 servings/d in the highest tertile group), low-fat dairy, full-fat dairy and fermented dairy intakes after 10 years of follow-up. In contrast, with a 5-year follow-up (dairy intake assessed once by FFQ at baseline with median total dairy intake about 2·3 servings/d), Engberink *et al*.^(^ [@ref37] ^)^ reported lower HTN risk with higher low-fat dairy intake in 3454 Dutch participants and lower BP with more total milk products consumed in 21 553 participants; total fermented dairy intake was only inversely associated with DBP, but not with SBP, whereas neither cheese nor yoghurt were individually related to BP or HTN risk. The diverse population characteristics and study methodologies (e.g. follow-up duration, sample size) may partially explain the study discrepancies.

Dairy foods are rich sources of various bioactive peptides, medium-chain fatty acids and micronutrients such as Ca, K and Mg, which are among the nutrients that are currently under-consumed by adult Americans^(^ [@ref38] ^)^. These nutrients may contribute to potential underlying mechanisms for the BP-lowering effect of dairy products^(^ [@ref12] ^,^ [@ref39] ^,^ [@ref40] ^)^, such as regulating vascular resistance and promoting vasodilation by enhancing the synthesis of nitric oxide, reducing renal Na retention, blocking Ca^2+^ channels and reducing intracellular Ca^2+^ ^(^ [@ref9] ^--^ [@ref13] ^)^.

Ageing is known to be a strong determinant of rising SBP and isolated systolic HTN^(^ [@ref41] ^)^. Blood vessels become less distensible with ageing, which induces isolated SBP augmentation and can be worsened by excessive drug-induced DBP reduction^(^ [@ref42] ^)^. Recent studies have found that greater total dairy consumption predicted reduced arterial stiffness (as measured by pulse wave velocity or augmentation index)^(^ [@ref43] ^,^ [@ref44] ^)^, and milk consumption is associated with lower SBP^(^ [@ref43] ^)^. Our findings suggest that skimmed/low-fat milk may help slow down the rise in SBP with age and consequently delay, although not prevent, the onset of systolic HTN. In contrast, the relation between lower risk of incident HTN during follow-up with greater consumption of yoghurt was maintained throughout follow-up. It has been known that yoghurt, despite being fermented from milk, contains approximately 50 % more K, Ca and Mg and 30 % more protein in per 227 g serving than milk^(^ [@ref27]. The nutrients in yoghurt may also be more bioavailable than in other dairy products^(^ [@ref45] ^)^; and probiotics abundant in yoghurt^(^ [@ref46] ^)^ but not in unfermented dairy products have been found to inhibit angiotensin-converting enzyme, and thus reduce BP^(^ [@ref12] ^)^. These unique aspects of yoghurt may partially explain the different relationships observed with incident HTN. In a *post hoc* sensitivity analysis, we excluded yoghurt from total low-fat dairy group and found that the reduced total low-fat dairy group was no longer associated with DBP change or HTN risk (data not shown). This suggests that yoghurt is an important contributor to the total low-fat dairy group.

Some previous studies have reported that obesity may be a significant player in the association between dairy intake and BP and HTN. For instance, obesity may raise the activity of adipose renin--angiotensin system, which further enhances the synthesis of angiotensin II, and results in vasoconstriction^(^ [@ref47] ^)^. In a previous study with the same FHS cohort as the present study, we found that the consumption of yoghurt but not skimmed/low-fat milk was associated with a smaller annualised gain in body weight and waist circumference^(^ [@ref48] ^)^, which may further explain the benefit of yoghurt over skimmed/low-fat milk. However, it should be noted that the adjustment of time-varying BMI or other metabolic factors did not substantially change the dairy foods--HTN associations found in the present study.

As most dairy fats are SFA that are generally considered to be atherogenic^(^ [@ref49] ^)^, low-fat and fat-free dairy foods are recommended in the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans in order to provide adequate nutrients while limiting SFA and energy intake^(^ [@ref29] ^)^. In line with this recommendation, we found that higher intakes of low-fat/fat-free dairy foods were associated with smaller annualised increment in SBP and DBP. However, the health impact of high-fat dairy foods remains uncertain. Several studies have reported that the blood levels of dairy-specific fatty acids, as approximate biomarkers for dairy intake, were inversely related to inflammation, myocardial infarction, stroke and other disease conditions^(^ [@ref16] ^,^ [@ref40] ^,^ [@ref50] ^,^ [@ref51] ^)^. In a recent 10-year longitudinal study among 5209 middle-age to old adults, higher intake of SFA from dairy foods was related to lower CVD risk, whereas a higher CVD risk was found with increasing intake of meat-source SFA^(^ [@ref14] ^)^. Dairy fats are the primary food source of CLA, which may lower BP by reducing the adipocyte-released vasoactive molecules^(^ [@ref52] ^)^, whereas the potential synergism of various nutrients in dairy products may also contribute to its health benefits. Although high-fat dairy (e.g. whole milk, cheese) consumption was not associated with BP change in the present study, the significantly inverse association found between total high-fat dairy intake and HTN incidence in the discrete-time hazard model may indicate that keeping up an appropriate level of high-fat dairy consumption in the context of an energy-balanced, healthy dietary pattern may have a small, cumulative benefit on HTN prevention over the long run.

This study has several strengths such as the prospective design with approximately 15 years of follow-up and a relatively large sample size, repeated measurements of both outcome and exposure variables, exploration of various forms of dairy and milk products and consideration of both of BP and incident HTN in different statistical models with or without accounting for follow-up time. However, residual confounding factors cannot be completely ruled out. There also may be some misclassification due to the assumptions made on the type of dairy foods (e.g. yoghurt assumed to be low-fat). Finally, the results of this study may not be generalised to populations other than Caucasians, given that most of our participants were of European descent.

In summary, this longitudinal study with approximately 15 years of follow-up found an inverse association of dairy intake with average BP change per year and the long-term development of incident HTN. Although it merits further confirmation, these observations support the potential benefit of dairy products on BP management and incidence of HTN.
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[^1]: DGAI, Dietary Guidelines Adherence Index.

[^2]: Mean value was significantly different from that for the previous examination: \* *P*\<0·05, \*\* *P*\<0·01.

[^3]: Mean value was significantly different from that for examination 5: † *P*\<0·05, †† *P*\<0·01.

[^4]: Comparisons between groups were tested, with Bonferroni correction by paired *t* test or sign rank test for continuous variables or by *χ* ^2^ test for categorical variables. Total dairy products included skimmed/low-fat milk, whole milk, sherbet/ice milk, ice cream, yoghurt, cottage/ricotta cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). Low-fat dairy products included skimmed/low-fat milk, sherbet/ice milk and yoghurt. High-fat dairy products included whole milk, ice cream, cottage/ricotta cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). Fluid milk include skimmed/low-fat milk and whole milk. According to the definition by the US Department of Agriculture MyPlate Dairy Group^(^ [@ref28] ^)^ and the Dietary Guidelines for Americans^(^ [@ref29] ^)^, milk products with little to no Ca (e.g. cream cheese, cream and butter) are not included in the Dairy Group. Therefore, for the present study, we did not include cream, sour cream, cream cheese and butter in any of the dairy groups. However, for the purpose of comparison, we created a separate group 'Cream and butter' by summing the intake of these four milk products. In addition, the 'Fermented milk products' group includes sour cream, yoghurt, cottage/ricotta cheese, cream cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). For all dairy/milk products, we used unit 'servings' to facilitate the comparisons across different diary/milk products. The conversion algorithm between 'serving' and 'gram' is 1 serving skimmed/low-fat milk=245 g; 1 serving whole milk=244 g; 1 serving cream=15 g; 1 serving sour cream=12 g; 1 serving sherbet/ice milk=96 g; 1 serving ice cream=66 g; 1 serving yoghurt=227 g; 1 serving cottage/ricotta cheese=105 g; 1 serving cream cheese=28 g; 1 serving other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.)=28 g; 1 serving butter=5 g.

[^5]: *n*, Number of observations of the change in systolic blood pressure.

[^6]: Mean annualised change in systolic blood pressure (mmHg) for all such values.

[^7]: Total dairy products included skimmed/low-fat milk, whole milk, sherbet/ice milk, ice cream, yoghurt, cottage/ricotta cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). Low-fat dairy products included skimmed/low-fat milk, sherbet/ice milk and yoghurt. High-fat dairy products included whole milk, ice cream, cottage/ricotta cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). Fluid milk includes skimmed/low-fat milk and whole milk. According to the definition by the US Department of Agriculture MyPlate Dairy Group^(^ [@ref28] ^)^and the Dietary Guidelines for Americans^(^ [@ref29] ^)^, milk products with little to no Ca (e.g. cream cheese, cream and butter) are not included in the Dairy Group. Therefore, for the present study, we did not include cream, sour cream, cream cheese and butter in any of the dairy groups. However, for the purpose of comparison, we created a separate group 'Cream and butter' by summing the intake of these four milk products. In addition, the 'Fermented milk products' group included sour cream, yoghurt, cottage/ricotta cheese, cream cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). For all dairy/milk products, we used unit 'servings' to facilitate the comparisons across different diary/milk products. The conversion algorithm between 'serving' and 'gram' is 1 serving skimmed/low-fat milk=245 g; 1 serving whole milk=244 g; 1 serving cream=15 g; 1 serving sour cream=12 g; 1 serving sherbet/ice milk=96 g; 1 serving ice cream=66 g; 1 serving yoghurt=227 g; 1 serving cottage/ricotta cheese=105 g; 1 serving cream cheese =28 g; 1 serving other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.)=28 g; and 1 serving butter =5 g.

[^8]: Model 1: adjusted for sex, age and systolic blood pressure at the beginning of each exam interval and average total energy intake during each exam interval.

[^9]: Model 2: model 1+ smoking status and physical activity at the beginning of each exam interval and the average caffeine coffee intake and Dietary Guidelines Adherence Index (DGAI) sub-score (i.e. DGAI score excluding sub-scores for assessing the consumption amount of milk and milk products and the likelihood of choosing low-fat milk and milk products) during each exam interval.

[^10]: Model 3: model 2+BMI at the beginning of each exam interval.

[^11]: *n*, Number of observations of the change in systolic blood pressure.

[^12]: Mean annualised change of diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) for all such values.

[^13]: Total dairy products included skimmed/low-fat milk, whole milk, sherbet/ice milk, ice cream, yoghurt, cottage/ricotta cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). Low-fat dairy products included skimmed/low-fat milk, sherbet/ice milk and yoghurt. High-fat dairy products included whole milk, ice cream, cottage/ricotta cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). Fluid milk includes skimmed/low-fat milk and whole milk. According to the definition by the US Department of Agriculture MyPlate Dairy Group^(^ [@ref28] ^)^and the Dietary Guidelines for Americans^(^ [@ref29] ^)^, milk products with little to no Ca (e.g. cream cheese, cream and butter) are not included in the Dairy Group. Therefore, for the present study, we did not include cream, sour cream, cream cheese and butter in any of the dairy groups. However, for the purpose of comparison, we created a separate group 'Cream and butter' by summing the intake of these four milk products. In addition, the 'Fermented milk products' group includes sour cream, yoghurt, cottage/ricotta cheese, cream cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). For all dairy/milk products, we used unit 'servings' to facilitate the comparisons across different diary/milk products. The conversion algorithm between 'serving' and 'gram' is 1 serving skimmed/low-fat milk=245 g; 1 serving whole milk=244 g; 1 serving cream=15 g; 1 serving sour cream=12 g; 1 serving sherbet/ice milk=96 g; 1 serving ice cream=66 g; 1 serving yoghurt=227 g; 1 serving cottage/ricotta cheese=105 g; 1 serving cream cheese =28 g; 1 serving other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.)=28 g; 1 serving butter=5 g.

[^14]: Model 1: adjusted for sex, age and diastolic blood pressure at the beginning of each exam interval and average total energy intake during each exam interval.

[^15]: Model 2: model 1+smoking status and physical activity at the beginning of each exam interval and the average caffeine coffee intake and Dietary Guidelines Adherence Index (DGAI) sub-score (i.e. DGAI score excluding sub-scores for assessing the consumption amount of milk and milk products and the likelihood of choosing low-fat milk and milk products) during each exam interval.

[^16]: Model 3: model 2+BMI at the beginning of each exam interval.

[^17]: Dairy/milk products consumption was calculated by using the cumulative average consumption before the onset of incident hypertension or before the end of the study, and entered into models as a continuous, time-varying variable. Total dairy products included skimmed/low-fat milk, whole milk, sherbet/ice milk, ice cream, yoghurt, cottage/ricotta cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). Low-fat dairy products included skimmed/low-fat milk, sherbet/ice milk and yoghurt. High-fat dairy products included whole milk, ice cream, cottage/ricotta cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). Fluid milk includes skimmed/low-fat milk and whole milk. According to the definition by the US Department of Agriculture MyPlate Dairy Group^(^ [@ref28] ^)^and the Dietary Guidelines for Americans^(^ [@ref29] ^)^, milk products with little to no Ca (e.g. cream cheese, cream and butter) are not included in the Dairy Group. Therefore, for the present study, we did not include cream, sour cream, cream cheese and butter in any of the dairy groups. However, for the purpose of comparison, we created a separate group 'Cream and butter' by summing the intake of these four milk products. In addition, the 'Fermented milk products' group includes sour cream, yoghurt, cottage/ricotta cheese, cream cheese and other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.). For all dairy/milk products, we used unit 'servings' to facilitate the comparisons across different diary/milk products. The conversion algorithm between 'serving' and 'gram' is 1 serving skimmed/low-fat milk=245 g; 1 serving whole milk=244 g; 1 serving cream=15 g; 1 serving sour cream=12 g; 1 serving sherbet/ice milk=96 g; 1 serving ice cream= 66 g; 1 serving yoghurt=227 g; 1 serving cottage/ricotta cheese=105 g; 1 serving cream cheese=28 g; 1 serving other cheese (e.g. American, Cheddar, etc.)=28 g; 1 serving butter=5 g.

[^18]: Model 1: adjusted for sex, baseline age; time-varying total energy intake; and the multiplicative term of follow-up time with age.

[^19]: Model 2: model 1+time-varying smoking status, physical activity, modified Dietary Guidelines Adherence Index (DGAI) score (i.e. DGAI score excluding sub-scores for assessing the consumption amount of milk and milk products and the likelihood of choosing low-fat milk and milk products) and caffeine coffee intake; and the multiplicative terms of follow-up time with physical activity.

[^20]: Model 3: model 2+BMI at the beginning of each exam interval.

[^21]: The hazard of incident hypertension are non-proportional by the consumption of total low-fat/fat-free dairy foods, skimmed/low-fat milk or cream/butter (i.e. Cox proportional assumption is violated).
